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The Save a Life Initiative has just released its
newest course: Basic Life Support. This manual is
based on the 2015-2020 Basic Life Support
guidelines published by the American Heart
Association. The Basic Life Support (BLS) Provider
Handbook is a comprehensive resource intended for
health care professionals currently enrolled in a
Basic Life Support Certification or Recertification
Course. It serves as the primary training material for
BLS Certification and Recertification courses.
Although it is primarily intended for professionals to
use during their courses, the handbook was also
created to serve as daily resource material for health
care professionals. Information covered in the
handbook includes Basic Life Support instruction for
adults and children, AED usage, airway obstruction
and rescue breathing techniques, and more. Specific
Algorithms for BLS and more are also included
within the handbook. All material included in this
handbook is delivered in a manner meant to
enhance learning in the most comprehensive and
convenient way possible.
Instructor CD contents include: Precourse materials
-- Course materials -- Evaluation materials -Resources.
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Rev. ed. of: First aid/CPR/AED for schools and the
community. 3rd ed. c2006.
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals
(PEPP) represents a comprehensive source of
prehospital medical information for the emergency
care of infants and children.
1 copy of the Basic Life Support (BLS) For
Healthcare Providers Instructor Manual (90-1036), 1
Basic Life Support (BLS) For Healthcare Providers
Course And Renewal Course DVD (90-1035), 1 copy
of the Basic Life Support (BLS) For Healthcare
Providers Student Manual (90-1038), and 1
American Heart Association Stopwatch (90-1509).
Product 80-1535TR
Updated to reflect the new 2005 emergency
cardiovascular care guidelines! Popular author, Barbara
Aehlert, incorporates both prehospital and hospital
management of pediatric emergencies. In a concise,
easy-to-read outline format, it provides the most
essential information a provider needs. It is also the
approved text for the American Safety & Health
Institute's (ASHI)pediatric advanced life support course.
For more information on ASHI courses, call
800-246-5101 or visit www.ashinstitute.org. Instructor
resources available; contact your sales representative for
details. An outline format featuring bulleted lists, concise
tables, and a user-friendly writing style makes this
comprehensive text incredibly easy to read and
understand. A Pretest and a Posttest consisting of
multiple choice, true/false, fill in the blank, and essay
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questions tests readers' overall comprehension of the
material. Updated to reflect the new 2005 emergency
cardiovascular care guidelines. PALS Pearl Boxes help
readers apply information covered in the text to real-life
clinical situations. Sidebars contain additional information
relevant to the topics covered in the chapter, giving
readers an opportunity for further learning. A laminated
quick reference card gives practitioners easy access to
critical information in the field or hospital. This
convenient card includes essential information regarding
respiratory and heart rates, blood pressure, basic life
support interventions, Glasgow Coma Scale, airway size
and equipment selection for intubation corresponding to
the Broselow Resuscitation Tape, several pediatric
algorithms, and pain assessment tools.
20-2811
20-1126
Product 15-1021
Basic Life Support (BLS) Provider Manual - The content
in this handbook is in compliance with the 2020
guidelines for CPR and ECC (Emergency Cardiac Care),
recently released by the American Heart Association therefore, all the protocols illustrated in this book are
based on up-to-date evidence. These guidelines are
updated every 5 years. The BLS Provider Manual is a
complete guide and reference tool that covers all the
information students need to know in order to
successfully complete the BLS course. For easier
learning, multiple-choice questions can be found at the
end of each chapter. The answers to these exercises are
found at the very end of the book. Basic Life Support
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(BLS) refers to a set of procedures that can be learned to
prolong survival in life-threatening situations until more
professional help is available. Any individual can become
certified in basic life support protocols. These protocols
are frequently updated, based on the latest evidence
available, and every individual who undergoes BLS
certification may need to refresh their knowledge every
two years. Medical professionals usually have a sound
understanding of basic life support protocols. Even then,
it is essential for them to frequently undergo certifications
to update their knowledge regarding the latest evidencebased protocols. This handbook is designed for both
medical professionals and non-healthcare individuals. It
aims to establish a sound understanding of the
mechanisms underlying basic life support. The intended
audience is healthcare students and personnel who need
to learn how to perform CPR and other basic
cardiovascular life support skills in a wide variety of both
clinical and prehospital settings. Go to the top-right of the
page and click "Add to Cart"
ACLS Certification Exam Q&A With Explanations will
certainly help you pass any Advanced Cardiac Life
Support Certification Course. As you look through the
book, you will quickly see that this book's format is
different from all other review and test preparation
books.This book is specifically geared toward healthcare
students and new healthcare professionals that are
preparing to take the ACLS certification exam for the first
time. This book will also give the seasoned healthcare
professional lots of great review information as well as a
way to update themselves on the latest research and
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guidelines.Whichever certifying agency's program you
are taking, either in a classroom or on the internet, this
book and its contents will help you succeed in this
course. In this book we give you all the essential
information that you will need to successfully pass the
certification course and exam on your first attempt.ACLS
Certification Exam Q&A With ExplanationsMedia Kit For
This BookThe Q&A With Explanations Test-Prep And
Review GuidesPass The ACLS Certification Exam On
Your First Attempt!ACLS Certification Exam Q&A With
ExplanationsAuthor: Michele G. KunzAuthor: Joseph C.
Kunz, Jr.Foreword: Dr. Peter Woods"Updated and
expanded for 2017 using the latest guidelines and
research."Amazon logoLook Inside This BookAnd Buy
Now From AmazonBook DescriptionFrom The
IntroductionACLS Certification Exam Q&A With
Explanations will certainly help you pass any Advanced
Cardiac Life Support Certification Course. As you look
through the book, you will quickly see that this book's
format is different from all other review and test
preparation books.It's like having a professor sitting right
next to you as you studyThis book is specifically geared
toward healthcare students and new healthcare
professionals that are preparing to take the ACLS
certification exam for the first time. This book will also
give the seasoned healthcare professional lots of great
review information as well as a way to update
themselves on the latest research and
guidelines.Whichever certifying agency's program you
are taking, either in a classroom or on the internet, this
book and its contents will help you succeed in this
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course. In this book we give you all the essential
information that you will need to successfully pass the
certification course and exam on your first attempt.Joe
and I have been teaching this course to healthcare
professionals and students since 1984. We know what
works and what doesn't when it comes to helping our
students be successful. We had to develop almost all of
the study materials for our students by ourselves
because very little existed at the time. The Zombie Notes
Study Charts were some of the first study aids we
developed to help our students learn a large amount of
information very quickly. We know that this format works
very well because hundreds of thousands of healthcare
professionals and students, in hospitals and colleges all
over the world, have used this handy, no-nonsense chart
to help them successfully pass the ACLS certification
exams.Therefore, in order for you to be successful on
the certification exam, and on the job, we expect you to
memorize every bit of information contained within the
Zombie Notes Study Charts and within this book. It is
essential that you know this information by heart and can
recall it at a moment's notice. This information is not only
essential for the exam, but for your career, and the
survival of your patients, as well.
The Save a Life Initiative has just released its newest
course: Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS). This
manual is based on the 2015-2020 Pediatric Advanced
Life Support guidelines published by the American Heart
Association. The Pediatric Advanced Life Support
(PALS) Provider Handbook is a comprehensive resource
intended for health care professionals currently enrolled
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in a Pediatric Advanced Life Support Certification or
Recertification Course. It serves as the primary training
material for PALS Certification and Recertification
courses. Although it is primarily intended for use during
certification courses, the handbook was also created to
serve as daily reference material for health care
professionals. Information covered in the handbook
includes EKG and electrical therapy review, pediatric
respiratory failure and more. Specific PALS Algorithms
and more are also included within the handbook. All
material included in this handbook is delivered in a
manner meant to enhance learning in the most
comprehensive and convenient way possible.
This New American Red Cros CPR/AED for the
Professional Rescuer Participant's Manual and course
reflect changes based on the 2005 Consensus on
Science for CPR and Emergency Cardiovascular Care
(ECC) and the Guidelines 2005 for First Aid. Changes to
this program and manual include simplifications to many
of the CPR skill sequences, which helps improve
retention. There have also been changes to help improve
the quality of CPR. The integration of CPR skills into the
operation of AEDs had changed to help improve survival
from sudden cardiac arrest. Professional rescuers are
now trained to use AEDs on adults and children.
Information has been updated and added to this program
to help professional rescuers administer epinephrine,
aspirin and fixed-flow-rate oxygen. The skills learned in
this course include adult, child and infant rescue
breathing, conscious and unconscious choking, CPR,
two-rescuer CPR and adult and child AED. Additional
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training can be added to this course including
bloodborne pathogens training and emergency oxygen
administration. While the skills and knowledge that
professional rescuers use are increasing, this training will
help you meet your most important responsibility as a
professional rescuer- the responsibility to save lives.
Includes Transactions of the auxiliary to the Medical
Society of the State of North Carolina and Proceedings
of the North Carolina Public Health Association
The Save a Life Initiative has just released its newest
course: Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS). This
manual is based on the 2015-2020 Advanced Cardiac
Life Support guidelines published by the American Heart
Association. The Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
Provider Handbook is a comprehensive resource
intended for health care professionals currently enrolled
in an Advanced Cardiac Life Support Certification or
Recertification Course. It serves as the primary training
material for ACLS Certification and Recertification
courses. Although it is primarily intended for use during
their courses, the handbook was also created to serve as
daily reference material for health care professionals.
Information covered in the handbook includes ACLS
instruction for adults and children through multiple case
scenarios. Case scenarios include, but are not limited to,
respiratory arrest, ventricular fibrillation and bradycardia.
Specific ACLS Algorithms and more are also included
within the handbook. All material included in this
handbook is delivered in a manner meant to enhance
learning in the most comprehensive and convenient way
possible.
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Basic Life Support Handbook
Designed for both beginning and experienced EMTs, the
EMS Field Guide, BLS Version is the ideal quick
reference. Now in its Ninth Edition, this field guide has
been an essential resource for EMS professionals for
over a decade. Whether you're a student, or a 20-year
veteran of emergency medical services, this guide gives
you quick access to vital information needed to perform
your job. This newly updated edition includes: EMT field
determination of death checklist CDC criteria for field
evaluation of school aged athletes with head injuries
Capnography waveform interpretation for BLA/AEMT
providers Comprehensive ACLS algorithms for
EMT/AEMT including asthma, traumatic and hypothermic
arrest, and post-arrest resuscitation and care Pain
assessment charts Updated infectious disease to include
high risk biological response including Ebola and MERS
Revised American Burn Association (ABA) burn
resuscitation guidelines Plus, this field guide includes all
other charts and references that EMTs and AEMTs need
ready access to in the field: APGAR, pediatric vital signs,
stroke scales, GCS (infant, child, and adult), pupil chart,
CDC Trauma Triage, O2 tank capacities, prescription
drugs, abbreviations, spell checker, phone numbers,
Spanish translations, and metric conversions. The EMS
Field Guide, BLS Version is the only field guide that
addresses the needs of both EMTs and AEMTs under
the new EMS Scope of Practice model. Just as with all
Informed Publishing print products, this field guide is 3x5,
fit easily in your pocket, have color-coded tabs, and are
durable. The EMS Field Guide, BLS Version is the
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resource you'll use in class, and take with you
throughout your career.
Mastering ACLS, Second Edition will help health care
professionals successfully complete the American Heart
Association's Advanced Cardiac Life Support course and
certification exam. This quick-review outline-format study
guide covers the core knowledge and skills needed for
ACLS—including detailed, illustrated life support
techniques, core case studies, arrhythmias, defibrillation
procedures, I.V. techniques, cardiovascular
pharmacology, myocardial infarction, and special
resuscitation situations. Now in full color, this edition
features 200 illustrations and algorithms, expanded
chapter quizzes, a comprehensive test, expanded
information on automated external defibrillators, and
additional case scenarios in the Megacode and other
chapters. A new appendix reviews Basic Cardiac Life
Support guidelines.
Do you want to become an emergency medical
technician? Then learn the basics and important pieces
of information that will serve as your foundation for more
advanced techniques. This quick study guide as your
personal map towards becoming a full-pledged EMT.
Check out the trainings and education you can do to
become a highly efficient EMT.
20-1118
20-2804
20-2872
Product 15-2811

Has companion: BLS basic life support provider
manual.
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The student workbook for the credentialed
Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid course. Provides
information on how to manage illness and injuries in
a child during the first few minutes of an emergency
until professional help arrives. Includes four core
modules: First Aid Basics, Injuries and Illnesses, LifeThreatening Emergencies and the Chain of Survival,
and CPR and AED. Also includes optional modules,
such as Use of a Nebulizer, to meet regulations for
day-care centers in certain states. Workbook comes
shrink-wrapped with the Heartsaver Pediatric First
Aid Quick Reference Guide (#80-1002), the Adult
CPR And AED Reminder Card, the Child And Infant
CPR And AED Reminder Card, and a CD containing
supplemental information and video clips on CPR
and AED skills. An ideal resource for first
responders, child-care workers, teachers, foster-care
workers, camp counselors, youth organizations,
coaches/Little League organizations, as well as
parents, grandparents, and baby sitters.
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